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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMAY

1.1 Conclusions and Recommendations

Studies 1056 and 1057 adequately demonstrate that the proportion of subjects achievig SRI
response at week 52 is hiher with Beliumab 10 mg/kg than placebo. However, the
magntudes of the treatment effects observed in these studies were smal and the results were
somewhat dependent on the handlg of missing data due to "medication faiure". Clical
interpretation regardig the importnce of these two factors is needed. Subgroup efficacy

analyses suggest that Beliumab 10 mg/kg could be harmfu in black subjects. Labelig clearly
communcatig ths data and fuer investiation of the effect of Beliumab in black subjects is
needed.

Numerical results for the Beliumab 1 mg/kg to placebo comparison were simar to the 10
mg/kg Beliumab to placebo comparison but did not reach statistical sigficance in both
studies.

Analyses of seconda effcacy endpoints (i.e., predisone reduction by 2:25% from baselie to
'57.5 mg/day durg weeks 40 though 52 and severe flres) and the SRI response at 76 weeks
were not consistently sigficantly better for either Beliumab dose relative to placebo in both
studies 1056 and 1057.

1.2 Bnef Overvew of Clical Studies

The sponsor has submitted the results of two simrly designed phase 3 pivotal studies to
support the regutory approval of Beliumab for treatment of adult patients with active,
autoantibody positive systemic lupus eryematosus (SLE) who are receivig standard therapy.

The pivotal studies referred to as 1056 and 1057 are each titled, "A Phase 3, Multi-Center,
Randomied, Double-blid, Placebo-Controlled, 76-Week (52-Week for 1057) Study to Evaluate
the Efficacy and Safety of Beliumab (HGS1006, LymphoStat-B™), a fuy Human Monoclonal
Anti-BLyS Antibody, in Subjects with Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE)". As part of these
studies, subjects were randonùy assigned to one the following treatment groups in a 1:1:1 ratio:
Beliumb 1 mg/kg, Beliumab 10 mg/kg, or placebo. Randomiation was stratified by
subjects' screenig SELENA SLEDAI score (6-9 vs 2: 10), screenig proteinur level (0: 2 g/24
hour vs 2: 2 g/24 hour equivalent) and race (Afrcan descent or indigenous-American descent vs
other). The priar difference between studies 1056 and 1057 was the duration of the study. In

study 1056 treatment was planned to be contiued for 76 weeks whie in study 1057 treatment
was to planned to be 52 weeks. The priary tie point for assessment of efficacy, however,

was the same in both studies, 52 weeks. The priar efficacy objective of the studies was to
demonstrate that for each Beliumab group a hiher proporton of subjects achieved the
priar efficacy composite endpoint, referred to as the SLE Responder Index (SRI, at week 52

compared to that in the placebo group. A success for the priary effcacy endpoint was defied
as a subject who met the followig criteri.

· 2: 4 point reduction from baselie in SELENA SLEDAI score, and
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· No worsenig (increase of ..0.30 points from baselie) in physician's global assessment
(pGA), and

· No new BILG A organ doma score or 2 new BILAG B organ domai scores
compared with baselie at the tie of assessment

Numerous secondary efficacy endpoints were also examied as part of these studies. Among
these, predisone use, and lupus fles were selected by the FDA medical team as being of
parcul interest and thus are examied, along with the pri efficacy endpoint, in ths
review. In addition, pri efficacy response at week 76 was at the recommendation of the

FDA pre-specified by the sponsor as a major secondar endpoint for study 1056 and is therefore
examed in ths review. For the statistical review of safety, mortality was hihlghted by the
FDA medical team as importnt for ths application and thus is commented upon in ths review.

1.3 Statistical Issues and Findis

The followig statistical issues and their impact have been described in the context of the
review. Please refer to the specified section for detas. Issues that are of particulr consequence
are shown below in boldface tye.

· In each study, approxiately 20% of randomied subjects discontiued treatment before
week 52. The most common reasons for early treatment discontiuation were subject
request, adverse event, and lack of efficacy. Many but not al of these subjects also
discontiued the study. Considerig subjects who discontiued the study as faiures for the
pri efficacy analysis is liely a fai representation of the efficacy in these subjects in. that

the subjects' reasons for withdrawal from treatment indicate the study treatment could not
be tolerated in exchange for whatever efficacy may have been being achieved. Therefore,
the priar efficacy results in the mIlT group liely remai relible despite the faily hih

early treatment discontiuation rate.
· No sigficant differences between treatment groups in the demographic and baselie

characteristics in the mITT groups for studies 1056 or 1057 were noted. As would be
expected due to the random treatment assigent, balance among the treatment groups in

demographic and baselie characteristics appears adequate to alow by-treatment group
differences in post-randomiation outcomes to be attbuted to treatment effects and not an
arfact of an imbalnce in pre-randomiation characteristics.

· Whe the magntude of the differences between treatment groups were fairly small
(observed difference between Beliumab 10 mg/kg and placebo of9% and 14% for
studies 1056 and 1057, respectively), in each study, the Belimumab 10 mg/kg had a
statistically sigficantly hiher SRI success rate than the placebo group (p=0.02 and
p=0.0006 for studies 1056 and 1057, respectively). A statistically higher rate of SRI
response for the Belimumab 1 mg/kg group as compared to placebo was
demonstrated for only study 1057 (p=0.02). Reveiwer analyses indicate that these
conclusions are consistent in the face of slight variations in the logistic regression
models employed.

· The results from the analyses of the subcomponents of the SRI were generaly consistent
with those of the priary analysis. The proportons of subjects achievig success for each

of the subcomponents of the SRI were numerically hiher in the Beliumab groups than the
placebo group in each study.
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. Subjects who dropped out of the study early were considered faiures for the priary

efficacy analysis. The proportons of subjects who dropped out are approxiately 16% in
study 1056 and 12% in study 1057 and are faily balnced across treatment groups with
each study thus the impact of imputig dropouts as faiures on the treatment effect in the
priary analysis should be smal.

Subjects who were "medication failures" were considered failures for the primary
effcacy analysis. The rates of "medication failures" are not balanced across
treatment groups (17%, 9%, and 10% for placebo, 1 mg/kg Belimumab, and 10
mg/kg Belimumab respectively in study 1056 and 11%, 7%, and 6% for the same in
study 1057). Since medication failures are more frequent in the placebo groups than
the Beliumab groups, imputing medication failures as effcacy failures could bias
the treatment effect in the priary effcacy endpoint in favor of Beliumab (uness
these subjects would trly have been unable to achieve success on the priary

endpoint had they not taken the prohibited medication).
No multiplicity correction was planned for in the protocol for the secondary endpoints;
however, two of the numerous secondary efficacy endpoints examed in these studies (i.e.,
prednsone reduction by 2:25% from baselie to 'S7.5 mg/day durg weeks 40 though 52
and severe fles) were of parculr interest to the FDA medical team for evaluation of the

efficacy of Beliumab. The proporton of subjects who reduced their average predisone
dose by at least 25% to 5.7.5 mg/day durg Weeks 40 though 52 were not consistently
signficantly diferent for either Beliumab dose relative to placebo in both studies. The
risk of experiencing a severe flre was not consistently sigficantly reduced for either

Beliumb dose relative to placebo for both studies 1056 and 1057.
The SRI response at week 76 was at the recommendation of the FDA pre-specified by the
sponsor as a major secondar endpoint for study 1056. There were no statisticaly signficant
differences between either Beliumb dose and placebo at week 76.
In study 1056, a sigficant treatment-by-race interaction for both Beliumab groups
versus placebo suggest that there may be a reversal of the treatment effect (i.e., a
qualitative interaction) in the AI race category versus other race category (p=0.03
and p=0.009 for 1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg, respectively). Response rates of subjects of
AI races were highest in the placebo group whie response rates of subjects of other
races were highest in the Beliumab groups. Exploratory subgroup analyses by race
with a dierent categorization (black vs. white vs. Alaska Native or American Indian
vs. other) also indicate that there may be a reversal of treatment effect in black
subjects. This reversal of treatment effect in AlA subjects and/or black subjects
could be due to the disproportonally high rate of dropouts in the 10 mg/kg group.
This pattern of dropouts (i.e., an increasin rate of dropouts with increasin dose) is
consistent with that of a dr with an undesirable or toxic effect at higher doses.
Withn the AI stratu, the rates of dropouts due to subject request, AE, and lost to
follow-up are numerically hiher for the 10 mg/kg Belimumab group than the other
groups.

.

.

.

.
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2. INTRODUCTION

2.1 Overvew

The sponsor has submitted the results of two simrly designed phase 3 pivotal studies to
support the regutory approval of Beliumab for treatment of adult patients with active,
autoantibody positive systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) who are receivig standard therapy.

The pivota studies referred to as 1056 and 1057 are each tided, "A Phase 3, Multi-Center,
Randomied, Double-blid, Placebo-Controlled, 76-Week (52-Week for 1057) Study to Evaluate
the Efficacy and Safety of Beliumb (HGS1006, LymphoStat-B™), a fuy Human Monoclonal
Anti-BLyS Antibody, in Subjects with Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE)". As par of these
studies, subjects were randomly assiged to one the following treatment groups in a 1:1:1 ratio:
Beliumab 1 mg/kg, Beliumab 10 mg/kg, or placebo. Randomiation was stratified by
subjects' screenig SELENA SLEDAI score (6-9 vs ~ 10), screenig proteinur level (0: 2 g/24
hour vs ~ 2 g/24 hour equivalent) and race (Afrcan descent or indienous-American descent vs
other). The priar difference between studies 1056 and 1057 was the duration of the study. In
study 1056 treatment was planned to be contiued for 76 weeks whie in study 1057 treatment
was to planned to be 52 weeks. The priary tie point for assessment of efficacy, however,

was the same in both studies, 52 weeks. The priar efficacy objective of the studies was to
demonstrate that for each Beliumab group a hiher proporton of subjects achieved the
priar efficacy composite endpoint, referred to as the SLE Responder Index (SRI, at week 52

compared to that in the placebo group. A success for the priary efficacy endpoint was defied
. as a subject who met the followig criteri.

· ~ 4 point reduction from baselie in SELENA SLEDAI score, and
· No worsenig (increase of 0:0.30 points from baselie) in physician's global assessment

(pGA), and
· No new BILG A organ doma score or 2 new BILG B organ domai scores

compared with baselie at the tie of assessment

Numerous seconda efficacy endpoints were also examied as part of these studies. Among
these, prednsone use, and lupus flres were selected by the FDA medical team as being of
partcul interest and thus are examed, along with the priar efficacy endpoint, in ths
review. In addition, pri efficacy response at week 76 was at the recommendation of the

FDA pre-specified by the sponsor as a major secondar endpoint for study 1056 and is therefore
examed in ths review. For the statistical review of safety, mortlity was highlghted by the
FDA medical team as importnt for ths application and thus is commented upon in ths review.

Communcation with the sponsor regardig these studies is documented under IND 9970.
Pertent parts of the statistical porton of those communcations are sumaried herein. The
design and analysis of the phase 3 studies was discussed at the End-of-Phase 2 meetig held on
Apri 26, 2006. The Division informally agreed with the sponsor's proposal for the priar

efficacy endpoint and to the 52-week tie point for analysis. The Division also informaly

agreed to the statistical analysis plari for the priar efficacy endpoint and to the strctue of the
Data Monitorig Commttee and frequency of data review. The Division did not agree with the
sponsor's proposal regadig which backgound medications should be controlled and suggested
several additional medications that should be controlled. Negotiation regardig these protocols
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contiued over the next several months and fially, the Division's agreement to them was
formy documented in response to the sponsor's request for a special protocol assessment
(Division letter dated October 19, 2006).

2.2 Data Sources

The following data sets were submitted electronically and utilized in the review of this study.

R:\STN 125 3 70\OOOO\m5\datasets\c 1 056\analysis\comp.xpt

R:\STN 1253 70\OOOO\m5\datasets\c 1 056\analysis\respons.xpt

R: \STN 1253 70\OOOO\m5\datasets\c 1 056\analysis\rspwk52.xpt

R:\STN1253 70\OOOO\m5\datasets\c 1 056\analysis\subjchar
R:\STN 1253 70\OOOO\m5\datasets\c 1 057\analysis\respons.xpt

R:\STN 1253 70\OOOO\m5\datasets\c 1 057\analysis\respwk52.xpt

R:\STN 1253 70\OOOO\m5\dataets\c 1 057\analysis\subjchar

All submitted data sets were found to be adequately documented and organized.

3. STATISTICAL EVALUATION

3.1 Evaluation of Effcacy

3.1.1 Study Design (Studies 1056 and 1057)

Studies 1056 and 1057 were multi-center, randomied, double-blid, parallel group, placebo-
controlled studies with a pri efficacy objective of demonstratig superiority of each

dose of Beliumab over placebo in terms of the priary efficacy endpoint.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria for ths study were, at least in part, motivated by the results
of the phase 2 LBSL02 study in which efficacy was not demonstrated in the entie group of

subjects but benefit from Beliumab appeared most pro1Ising in the subgroup of subjects
who were autoantibody positive. To be eligible for studies 1056 and/or 1057 subjects were
requied to have a clical dignosis of syste1Ic lupus erythematosus (SLE) accordig to the

ACR criteri and clically active SLE disease, defied as a SELENA SLEDAI disease
activity score of at least 6 at screenig. Subjects had to have an unequivocaly positive ANA
test result, from two independent tie points with the study screenig period or one
positive historical test result and one positive test result durg the screenig period. ANA
test results obtaed in the screenig period were only considered positive if the ANA titer
was 2: 1:80 and/or anti-dsDNA seru antibody was 2: 30 IU/mL. In addition, subjects
were requied to be on a stable SLE treatment regien for a period of at least 30 days prior
to enrollent consistig of the following alone or in combination: prednsone or equivalent

(from 0 to 40 mg/ day when used in combination with other SLE treatment or from 7.5 to
40 mg/ day alone), anti-malas, NSAIDs, or any imunosuppressive therapy (i.e.,
methotrexate, azathoprie, leflunomide, mycophenolate, calcineur inbitors, sirolius,

oral cyclophosphamde, 6-mercaptopure, or thalido1Ide). In tota, the protocol specified
ten inclusion and 19 exclusion criteri for enrollent in these studies.
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Elible subjects were randonued to one the followig treatment groups (in a 1:1:1 ratio) to
be received for the entie treatment period.

· Beliumab 1 mg/kg

· Beliumab 10 mg/kg

· placebo

Randonuation was stratied by subjects' screenig SELENA SLEDAI score (6-9 vs 2: 10),
screenig proteinur level (.. 2 g/24 hour vs 2: 2 g/24 hour equivalent) and race (African
descent or indienous-American descent vs other). Subjects were to be dosed with study
medication on days 0, 14, and 28, and then every 28 days though 76 weeks for study 1056
and 52 weeks for study 1057.

The priary efficacy endpoint, referred to as the SRI, was a composite endpoint that
requied success on al of the followig criteri at week 52 to be considered a success overall.

· 2: 4 point reduction from baselie in SELENA SLEDAI score, and
· No worsenig (increase of ..0.30 points from baselie) in physician's global assessment

(pGA), and
· No new BILAG A organ domai score or 2 new BILAG B organ domai scores

compared with baselie at the tie of assessment

Subjects who dropped out of the study before the week 52 visit were imputed as faiures for
the priar efficacy analysis. In addition, the protocol specified that once a subject was

randomied and received the fist dose of study medication, adjustment to concurent
medications (add, eliate, change dose level/frequency at cert ties) was alowed as
clically requied; however, cert changes requied that the subject be coded as being a

faiure for puroses of the priary efficacy analysis and be discontiued from the study.

These subjects are subsequendy referred to as "medication faiures". These medication
restrctions included cert changes in anti-mals, steroids, other
imunosuppressive/imunomodultory agents, HMG CoA3-hydroxy-3methyl-glutal co-
enzyme A reductase inhibitors, angiotensin pathway antiypertensives, NSAIDS and aspri.
Prohibited medications included other investigational agents, anti- TNF therapy, other
biologics, intravenous imunoglobul, IV cyclophosphamide, and plasmapheresis.

The priar efficacy analysis was desiged to demonstrate that for each Beliumab group a

hiher proporton of subjects achieved success on the SRI at week 52 compared to that in
the placebo group. A logistic regression model with the followig independent variables in
the model: treatment group, baselie SELENA SLEDAI score (:59 versus 2:10), baselie
proteinur level (":2 g/24 hour versus 2:2 g/24 hour equivalent) and race (AIA versus other)

was protocol-specified for these comparisons. A step-down sequentil testig procedure was
used to control for multiplicity in doses. The Beliumab 10 mg/kg treatment group was to
be compared with the placebo group (two-sided ci=0.05) fist and if statisticaly sigficant,
the Beliumab 1 mg/kg treatment group was to be compared with the placebo group (two-
sided ci=0.05). The priar efficacy analysis was to be conducted in the modified intent to

treat group (mIT! defied as all subjects randonued who received at least one dose of
study medication.
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Numerous secondary efficacy endpoints were also examed as part of these studies. No
multiplicity correction was planned for in the protocol for the secondar endpoints. Among
the secondar endpoints, prednsone use and lupus flres were selected by the FDA medical
team as being of partcul interest and thus are examied in ths review. In addition, the
SRI response at week 76 was at the recommendation of the FDA pre-specified by the
sponsor as a major secondar endpoint for study 1056 and is therefore examied in ths
review.

The protocol requied the use of an independent Data Monitorig Commttee (DMC) for
these studies. The DMC was to review subject safety after the fist 100 subjects had been
treated though day 56 in study 1056 and 1057 combined or with approxiately six

months of the treatment of the fist subject, which ever came fist. After the inti review,

the commttee was to review the safety data approxiately every four months. No efficacy
data was reviewed by the DMC and thus no adjustment to the signficance level in the
priar efficacy analysis was made.

For the statistical review of safety, mortlity was hihlghted by the FDA medical team as
importnt for ths application and is thus commented upon in ths review

3.1.2 Results (Studies 1056 and 1057)

Eiht hundred twenty six subjects were randomied (1:1:1 stratified by subjects' screenig
SELENA SLEDAI score (6-9 vs 2: 10), screenig proteinur level (0: 2 g/24 hour vs 2: 2
g/24 hour equivalent) and race (Afrcan descent or indigenous-American descent vs other))
into study 1056 as follows: 277 to receive placebo, 275 to receive Beliumb 1 mg/kg and
274 to receive Beliumb 10 mg/kg. For study 1057, 867 subjects were randomied (1:1:1
stratified by subjects' screenig SELENA SLEDAI score (6-9 vs 2: 10), screenig
proteinura level (0: 2 g/24 hour vs 2: 2 g/24 hour equivalent) and race (Afrcan descent or
indienous-American descent vs other)) as follows: 288 to receive placebo, 289 to receive
Beliumab 1 mg/kg and 290 to receive Beliumb 10 mg/kg. Seven subjects in study 1056
and 2 subjects in study 1057 did not receive study medication thus per protocol defition,

there were 819 subjects in study 1056 and 865 subjects in study 1057 who were included in
the mlIT groups. Figes 1 and 2 describe the treatment randomiations, the inclusion or
exclusion of subjects from the mlIT analysis groups, and the rates of early treatment
discontiuation for studiès 1056 and 1057, respectively.

In both studies 1056 and 1057, exclusions from the mIIT group were infrequent. In each
study, approxiately 20% of randomied subjects discontiued treatment before week 52.
The most common reasons for early treatment discontiuation were subject request, adverse
event, and lack of effcacy. The rates of early treatment discontiuation due to subject
request were numericaly lower in the Beliumab groups than placebo in each study whie
the rate of early treatment discontiuation due adverse event was slighdy numerically hiher
in the Beliumab 10 mg/kg group than placebo in study 1056 and faily consistent across
treatment groups in study 1057. The rates of early treatment discontiuation due to lack of
efficacy were faily consistent across treatment groups in both studies. Many but not al of
these subjects also discontiued the study. (Table 3 and the associated text fuer describe
dropouts and "medication faiures" in the context of the pri efficacy analyses.) Subjects
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who dropped out of the study before the week 52 visit were, by protocol defition, imputed
as faiures for the priar efficacy analysis in the mITT group. This may be considered a

fai representation of the efficacy in these subjects in that the subjects' reasons for

withdrawal from treatment indicate the study treatment could not be tolerated in exchange
for whatever effcacy may have been being achieved and thus for all intents and puroses,
the study treatment faied for those subjects. Therefore, the priary efficacy results in the
mITT group liely remai relible despite the faily hih (but approxiately balanced) early
treatment discontiuation rate.

FiO'nrp 1: P~tient Disnosition ~nd Analvsis Gronns (Stnilv 1056)

826 Subjects Radomized
in to Studv i 057

i

l l l
Placebo Belimumab i mg/g Belimumab 10 mg/g

N=277 (100%) N=275 (100%) N=274 (100%)

-- N=2 (-:1%) Withdrawn -- N=4 (1%) Withdrawn from
from mITT mITT

- - -- - - - -- - - - _.- - - --- -- --- _ _ _ _ _ ~~..!._d.L~~~~i:t~0!1_ __ _ _ _ _ _~~ ~~~~ ~e~!c_a!i~~ _ _ __
-------ïi

i I

: Modifed Intent Placebo Belimumab i mg/g Belimumab i 0 mg/g i
I
I: to Treat Group N=275 (99%) N=271 (99%) N=273 (99.6%) ii I

L_ __(~~r~ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ ____ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ __
I
I-- - - - -- - - -- -- -- - -- - - --- --------

r-N=70 (25%) Withdrawn --N=55 (20%) Withdrawn --N=64 (23%) Withdrawn
prior to week 52 prior to week 52 prior to week 52
24 (34%) - subject request 14 (25%) - subject request 13 (20%) - subject request
16 (23%) - adverse event 13 (24%) - adverse event 19 (30%) - adverse event
15 (21%) - lack of effcacy 12 (22%) - lack of effcacy 14 (22%) -lack of effcacy
2 (3%) -lack of compliance 1 (2%) - lack of compliance 2 (3%) - lack of compliance
3 (4%) - lost to follow-up 4 (7%) -lost to follow-up 6(9%) - lost to follow-up
5 (7%) - protocol violation 2 (4%) - protocol violation 5 (8%) - protocol violation
2 (3%) - investigator decision 3 (5%) - investigator decision 3 (5%) - investigator decision
3 (4%) - other 6 (11%) - other 2 (3%) - other

ï-- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - r- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- ~ - -- - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - , -- - - --;I I
I Completed Placebo Belimumab i mg/g Belimumab i 0 mg/g iI

I
: thru Week 52 N=205 (74%) N=216 (79%) N=209 (76%) i

iI
II
II- - -- - - -- - - - -- -- -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- --- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --~

Source: Sponsor analyses (Figue 6-1 clical study report) and reviewer analyses
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867 Subjects Randomized
in to Studv 1056

i

l l l
Placebo Belimumab 1 mg/g Belimumab 10 mg/g

N=288 (1QO%) N=289 (100%) N=290 (100%)

¡- N=1 (':1%) Withdrawn -- N=1 (':1%) Withdrawn from

from mITT mITT

- -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- _ _ _ _ _ ~~ _s!U_d.L ~~,!~~aop _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~? ~~~ ~e~~c_a!i~~ _ _ __
------ïi

i I

: Modifed Intent Placebo Belimumab 1 mg/g Belimumab 10 mg/g
i
I

: to Treat Group iN=287 (99.7%) N=288 (99.7%) N=290 (100%) i
i I

L _ _ _ (~~r~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I

-- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - --- I--- - - - - - - -- - --- - - --- - -- --------
--N=61 (21%) Withdrawn r-N=48 (17%) Withdrawn -"N=49 (17%) Withdrawn

prior to week 52 prior to week 52 prior to week 52
7 (11%)- subject request 6 (13%) - subject request 3 (6%) - subject request
19 (3 I %)- adverse event 16 (33%) - adverse event 15 (3 1%) - adverse event
16 (26%) -lack of effcacy 12 (25%) -lack of effcacy 12 (24%) - lack of effcacy
I (2%) -lack of compliance I (2%) -lack of compliance I (2%) -lack of compliance
4 (7%) -lost to follow-up 6 (13%) -lost to follow-up 3(6%) -lost to follow-up
7 (I 1%) - protocol violation 2 (4%) - protocol violation 3 (6%) - protocol violation
3 (5%) - investigator decision 2 (4%) - investigator decision 3 (6%) - investigator decision
4 (7%) - other 3 (6%) - other 9 (18%) - other- - - -- -- --- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- ------------ - --- ----- -------,

I
II
II Completed Placebo Belimumab 1 mg/g Belimumab 10 mg/g iI
I

: thru Week 52 N=215 (78%) N=226 (82%) N=225 (82%) i
i I

II
II- --- --- - - -- - - - -- - ---- - - -- - - - --- - - -- - - - -- - -- - - -- -- -- - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - ~

Fige 2: Patient Disposition and Analysis Groups (Study CL057)

Source: Sponsor analyses (Figue 6-1 clical study report) and reviewer analyses

Selected demographic and baselie characteristics for the mITI groups provided by the
sponsor in the clical study reports for studies 1056 and 1057 are sumared in Table 1.
No differences between treatment groups with associated p-values less than 0.05 were noted
in the demographic and baselie characteristics in the mITI groups for studies 1056 or
1057. As would be expected due to the random treatment assignent, balance among the
treatment groups in demographic and baselie characteristics appears adequate to allow by-
treatment group differences in post-randomiation outcomes to be attbuted to treatment
effects and not an arfact of an imbalnce in pre-randomiation characteristics.
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:..:':., '.:., i,".) Tablel:.I)einögtåPIíc:lId:llåsrlieGliifiiçtenstics(irI'll'Y., .., ..':.,'.,.... .',. .. ....:. ... ,X..., cc...~
Demographiç/Baselie Studv 1056 Study 1057
Charaçteristiç Beliumab p-value i Beliumab p-value i

Placebo
1mg/kg 10mg/kg Placebo

1mg/kg 10 mg/kgN=275
N=271 N=273 N=287

N=288 N=290
Gender Female 252 92%) 253 93%) 259 95%) 0.3 270 94%) 271 94%) 280 97% 0.3

Male 23 8%) 18 r'%) 14 5%) 17 6%) 17 6%) 10 3%)
Race2 Whie/Caucasian 188 68%) 192 r'%) 189 69%) 0.9 82 29%) 76 26%) 71 (25% 0.9

Asian 11 4%) 6 2%) 11 4%) 105 37%) 106 137%) 116 40°/0
Black/ Mrican
American 39114%) 40 115%) 39 (14%) 11 14%) 8(3%) 11 (4%)
Alska Native or
American Indian
from
Nort/Centrl/South

36 (13%) 33 (12%) 34 (12%) 89 (31%) 98 (34%) 92 (32%)America
Native Hawaüan or
Other Pacific Islader 110:1%) 010%) 010%) 010%) 0(0%) 0(0%)
Multicial 211%) 311%) 311%) 110:1%) 311%) 1 (0:1%)

Hispanic Yes 55(20%) 62123%) 56121%) 0.7 143150%) 141149%) 136 470/0 0.8
or Latio No 220 (80%) 209 rT7%) 217 (79%) 144 (50%) 147 (51%) 154 (53%)0ri
Regon and USA/Canada 145 (53%) 155 (57% 136 (50%) 0.6
Countr Western

Eurpe/Israel 64123%) 63123%) 75128%) NA
Easiern Europe 36 13%) 27110%) 30111%)
Americas excluding
USA/Canada 30111%) 26110%) 32 (12%)

Regon and EaslEurpe 33 12% 34 12%) 31 11% 0.97
Countr Latin America 145 51%) 143 50%) 140 48%

Asia NA 103 36%) 106 37%) 115 40%
Austrlia 62%) 512%) 4 1%)

Age (years) Mean:! SD 40+ 12 40+ 11 41 + 11 0.8 36 + 12 35 + 11 35 + 11 0.4
Mi Max 118,73) 118,701 118,71) 118,69) 118,67' (18,71)

Weight Mean:! SD 72 + 18 73 + 18 74 + 21 0.4 62 + 12 61 + 13 62 + 13 0.5
(k) Mi,Ma (43,170 (43,135 (45,165) 05,128 (36,1201 (36,129)
Bilorgan At leasllA or 2B 187 68%) 173 64% 160 59%) 0.07 166 58%) 166 58%) 172 (59% 0.9
domain AtleasllA 37 14% 38 14% 24 9%) 0.1 52 18% 58 20%) 54119% 0.8
involvemen Ai leasllA or 1B 258 94% 245 90% 251 92%) 0.3 259 90%) 255 89%) 258 (89% 0.8t NoAorB 17 6°/~ 26 10% 22 8%) 0.3 o 0°70 o 0%) 010%)
SELENA 0103 3 1°/~ 52%) 8(3%) 0.7 iTo:io/~ 4 1%) 311%) 0.2
SLEDAI 4to9 131 48% 122 45%) 129 47% 128 45% 145 50%) 127 44%
category 101011 62 23% 72 27% 65 24% 75 26% 53 18% 72 25%

~12 79 29% 72 27% 71 26% 83 29% 86 30% 88 30%
PGA 0-1 33 12% 39 14% 51 19% 0.3 43 15% 38 13% 32 11% 0.3
category ::1-2.5 239 87% 230 85%) 219 (80% 243 85% 247 86%) 256 88%

::2.5-3 3 (1%) 2 (0.7%) 311%) 110:1%) 3 1%) 2 1%)
SLICC 0.7 0.8
Damage

Mean:! SDIndex 0.99:: 1.5 1.0:: 1.4 0.94:: 1.4 0.6:: 0.9 0.6:: 1. 0.6:: 1.0
Score
SELENA :59 136 (50%) 128 (47%) 137 (50%) 0.8 128145%) 136147%) 134 (46% 0.8
SLEDAI
score
( strticati ~10

139 (51%) 143 (53%) 136 (50%) 159 (55%) 152 (53%) 156 (54%)on factor) 

Proteinur 0:2 g/24hour 2641%%) 261 (96%) 258 (95%) 0.6 264192%) 266 (92%) 269 (93% 0.9
level
( strticati

~2 g/24 hour
21 (7%)on factor) 1114%) 1014%) 15 (6%) 23 18%) 22(8%)

Race Al 74 (27%) 74127%) 72 (26%) 0.97 100135%) 106137%) 103 (36%) 0.9
(strticati

201 173%) 197 (73%) 201 (74%) 187 (65%) 182 (63%) 187 (65%)on factor) Other
,1. P-value for companson across 3 treatment groups obtaed from lieliood ratio or Fisher s exact test for categonca data or l-way ANOVA for contiuous

data.
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All priary efficacy analyses were conducted using the statistical procedures specified in the
protocol. The priary efficacy endpoint, referred to as the SRI, is a composite endpoint
that requies success on al of the followig criteria at week 52 to be considered a success

overal.
· 2: 4 point reduction from baselie in SELENA SLEDAI score, and
· No worsenig (increase of -:0.30 points from baselie) in physician's global assessment

(pGA), and
· No new BILG A organ domai score or 2 new BILG B organ domai scores

compared with baselie at the tie of assessment

Subjects who dropped out of the study before the week 52 visit were imputed as faiures for
the pri efficacy endpoint. In addition, the protocol specified that once a subject was

randomied and received the fist dose of study medication, adjustment to concurent
medications (add, eliate, change dose level/frequency at cert ties) was allowed as

clicaly requied; however, certa changes requied that the subject be coded as being a
faiure for puroses of the priary efficacy analysis and be discontiued from the study.

These subjects are referred to as "medication faiures".

The priar efficacy analysis for comparg each Beliumab dose to placebo was a logistic
regression model with a term for treatment and adjusted for baselie stratification factors. A
step-down sequentil testig procedure was used to control for multiplicity in doses. The
Beliumab 10 mg/kg treatment group was compared with the placebo group (two-sided
Ot=0.05) fist and if statistically sigficant, the beliumab 1 mg/kg treatment group was
compared with the placebo group (two-sided Ot=0.05). The priar efficacy analysis was
conducted in the modified intent to treat group (mITT defied as al subjects randomied
who received at least one dose of study medication.

The priar efficacy results for studies 1056 and 1057 are given in Table 2.



.....'.abit.~:...žtial)JEffcafÝi1\~iy~isTiPfOl?0tt()ii..()fSulJjects...withi.Successfiil..SRI
.'.

.. .. ... ...... ..... ..... .. ...... ....R.esÐòÍlse(ttITl ..... .. ....... . .,. ........ ..... . ......... .... ....
Study 1056 Study 1057

Placebo Beliumab Beliumab Placebo Beliumab Beliumab
N=275 Img/kg lOmg/kg N=287 Img/kg lOmg/kg

N=271 N=273 N=288 N=290
Number SRI 

Responders (%) 93 (34%) 110 (41%) 118 (43%) 125 (44%) 148 (51%) 167 (58%)
Observed Dif. vs.
placebo 7% 9% 8% 14%
OR (95% CI) vs.
placebo1 1. (0.9, 1.9) 1.5 (1.,2.1) 1.6 (1., 2.2) 1.8 (1., 2.6)

p-value for
comparson to
placebo1 0.1 0.02 0.01 0.0006

i........... ..../i.,. /)........... ....... ..... . .... ....)'. .....' ......'........
..

.'/,.
........ .. '.. .......;. ... .,.,
Study 1056 Study 1057

Number with 4-
Point Reduction in
SELENA SLEDAI
(%) 98 (36%) 116 (43%) 128 (47%) 132 (46%) 153 (53%) 169 (58%)
OR (95% CI) vs.

1.4 (0.96, 2) 1.6 (1.,2.3) 1. (1.2, 2.4)placebo1 1.5 (1.,2.1)

p-value for
comparson to
placebo1 0.09 0.006 0.01 0.002
Number with No
Worsenig in PGA
(%) 173 (63%) 197 (73%) 189 (69%) 199 (69%) 227 (79%) 231 (80%)

OR (95% CI) vs.
1.6 (1., 2.3) 1. (0.9, 1.9) 1. (1.2, 2.6)placebo2 1. (1.2, 2.5)

p-value for
comparison to
placebo2 0.01 0.1 0.008 0.005
Number with No
New1A/2B
BILAG Domain
Score (%) 179 (65%) 203 (75%) 189 (69%) 210 (73%) 226 (79%) 236 (81%)

OR (95% CI) vs.
1.6 (1.,2.4) 1.6 (1., 2.4)placebo3 1.2 (0.8, 1.7) 1.4 (0.9, 2.0)

p-value for
comparison to
placebo3 0.01 0.3 0.1 0.02

1. OR (95% CI) and p-value were from logisnc regression for the companson between each Beliumab dose and placebo
with covarates includig baselie SELENA SLEDAI (; 9 vs? 10), baseline proteinuri level (0(2 g/24 hour equivalent)
and race (AlA vs other)
2. OR (95% CI) and p-value were from logistic regression for the camparson between each Beliumab dose and placebo
with covarates as in footnote 1 and baselie PGA
3. OR (95% CI) and p-value were from logistic regression for the camparson between each Beliumab dose and placebo
with covartes as in footnote 1 and baselie BlLAG domai involvement (at least 1A/2B vs at most 1B)
Source: Sponsor analyses (fable 7-1 clical study reports)
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Whe the magntude of the difference between each Beliumab group and placebo were
faily smal, in each study, the Beliumab 10 mg/kg had a statistically sigficantly higher
SRI success rate than the placebo group (p=0.02 and p=0.0006 for studies 1056 and 1057,
respectively). A statistically higher rate of SRI response for the Beliumab 1 mg/kg group
as compared to placebo was demonstrated for only study 1057 (p=0.02). Reveiwer analyses
indicate that these conclusions are consistent even in the face of slight varitions in the

logistic regression models employed.

The results from the analyses of the subcomponents of the SRI were generaly consistent
with those of the priar analysis. The proportons of subjects achievig success for each

of the subcomponents of the SRI were numerically hiher in the Beliumab groups than the
placebo group in each study.

Table 3 provides the reasons subjects faied to achieve a positive SRI response in studies
1056 and 1057. Note that the categories provided are mutually exclusive and mutually
exhaustive. The proportons of subjects who dropped out are approxiately 16% in study
1056 and 12% in study 1057 and are faiy balanced across treatment groups with each
study thus the impact of imputig dropouts as faiures on the treatment effect in the priar

analysis should be smal. However, unle dropouts, "medication faiures" are not balanced
across tr~atment groups (17%, 9%, and 10% for placebo, 1 mg/kg Beliumb, and 10
mg/kg Beliumb respectively in study 1056 and 11 %, 7%, and 6% for the same in study
1057). Since medication faiures are more frequent in the placebo groups than the
Beliumab groups, imputig medication faiures as efficacy faiures could bias the treatment
effect in the priar efficacy endpoint in favor of Beliumab (unless these subjects would
try have been unble to achieve success on the priary endpoint had they not taken the
prohibited medication).

.. ............'Tåble3:ReåsQn:~IqrNQtA~hìeyiii.Slîcc:ê~afùSRIRêspöñsê(lI':'ir. ......................//

Study 1056 Study 1057

Reason for Placebo Beliumab Beliumab Placebo Beliumab Beliumab
Failure N=275 1mg/kg 10 mg/kg N=287 1 mg/kg 10 mg/kg

N=271 N=273 N=288 N=290
Medication Failure 47 (17%) 24 (9%) 27 (10%) 30 (10%) 21 (7%) 18 (6%)
Drop out (and not

31 (11%)medication failure) 43 (16%) 40 (15%) 46 (17%) 38 (13%) 34 (12%)
Failed to satisfy ~1
component of
pnmary endpoint 92 (33%) 97 (36%) 82 (30%) 94 (33%) 85 (30%) 74 (26%)
(and not medication
failure or drop out)

Source: Sponsor analyses, with modification (fable 7-3 clcal study reports)

Analyses of two of the numerous secondary efficacy endpoints examed in these studies

Q.e., prednsone reduction by ~25% from baselie to ~7.5 mg/ day durg weeks 40 though
52 and severe fles) are provided in Tables 4 and 5. These two endpoints were selected by

the FDA medical team as being of partculr interest for evaluation of the efficacy of
Beliumb. In considerig these analyses, the reader should be cautioned that no
multiplicity correction was planned for in the protocol for the secondary endpoints or
applied here and therefore these hypothesis tests should be interpreted with caution as the
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probabilty of at least one tye I error occurrig is increased beyond the usual 0.05 due to

the examiation of a lage number of secondar endpoints.

Analyses of the proporton of subjects who reduced their prednsone by 2:25% from
. baselie to '57.5 mg/day durg weeks 40 though 52 are provided in Table 4. Note that ths
analysis excludes subjects who were not receivig at least 7.5 mg/ day of prednsone at
baselie. Approxiately half of the subjects in study 1056 and approxiately 70% of the

subjects in study 1057 were receivig at least 7.5 mg/ day of prednsone and thus are
included in these analyses. Of these subjects, the proportion of subjects who reduced their
average prednsone dose by at least 25% to 5:7.5 mg/day durg Weeks 40 though 52 were
not consistently sigficantly different for either Beliumab dose relative to placebo in both
studies. In study 1056, neither Beliumab dose group to placebo comparson was associated
with a nomial p-value less than 0.05. In study 1057, only the Beliumab 1 mg/kg to
placebo comparson resulted in a nomial p-value less than 0.05.

ii':Wiiit4:.se~(:na.atyi;effiç~~;~alX~lg;frj~rtat'l~e*~-lteau.ç~gii):y,~~S~ôdft0ii:Ba~elieto~7'~..
-- ..../.......\.'....i.-........id;;..¿.'l;jd;~7d.yl)iíw(£tl(;!4ÖštIg\fÌi;52(~1.bš:êt:pfîiltr5I).)..yd.;. .......i.. i................'.../...

Study 1056 Study 1057
Placebo Beliumab Beliumab Placebo Beliumab Beliumab
N=275 1 mg/kg 10 mg/kg N=287 1 mg/kg 10 mg/kg

N=271 N=273 N=288 N=290
Number of Subjects with
baselie prednsone ;: 7.5
miz/day (%) 126 (46%) 130 (48%) 120 (44%) 1 92 (67%) 204 (71%) 204 (70%)

Number of Subjects with
Prednsone Reduction
::25% from baselie to ::7.5
miz/dav 1 6 (1 3%) 25 (1 9%) 20 (17%) 23 (12%) 42 (21%) 38 (1 9%)
Odds Ratio (95% CI) vs.
placebo1 1 .6 (0.8, 3.1) 1 .3 (0.6, 2.6) 1 .9 (1 .1, 3.3) 1.8 (1 .0, 3.1)
p-value1 0.2 0.5 0.03 0.053
1. From logistic regress10n for the companson between each Beliumab dose and placebo with covartes, inc1udig baselie
prednisone level and the strtification factors.
Source: Sponsor analyses (fable 7-24 for study 1056 and 7-15 for study 1057 clical study reports)

Analyses of the tie to fist severe SLE flre over 52 weeks are provided in Table 5. The

risk of experiencing a severe fle was not consistently sigficantly reduced for either

Beliumb dose relative to placebo for both studies 1056 and 1057. In study 1056,
comparison of the Beliumb 1 mg/kg dose to placebo for the risk of experiencing a severe
flre was associated with a nomial p-value smaler than 0.05 and the comparison of the
Beliumab 10 mg/kd dose to placebo for the same was not (p=0.02 and p=0.09 for the 1
mg/kg and 10 mg/kg, respectively). In study 1057, the comparison of the Beliumab 10
mg/kg dose to placebo was associated with a nomial p-value smaller than 0.05 whie the
comparson of the Beliumab 1 mg/kg dose to placebo was not (p=0.1 and p=0.0006 for
the 1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg, respectively).
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..................
.... ... TableS:Seêoiu:lrYEffcaCYAiãlýsis..SeveteFiå.res(mITT).. .. ... . ..

Study 1056 Study 1057

Placebo Beliumab Beliumab Placebo Beliumab Beliumab
N=275 1mg/kg 10mg/kg N=287 lmg/kg 10 mg/kg

N=271 N=273 N=288 N=290
Number of Subjects with
at least one flare over 52
weeks (%) 67 (24%) 44 (16%) 48 (18%) 66(23%) 51 (18%) 40 (14%)

Hazard Ratio (95% CI)
vs. placebo1 0.6 (0.4,0.9) 0.7 (0.5, 1.) 0.8 (0.5, 1.) 0.6 (0.4, 0.8)
p-value1 0.02 0.09 0.1 0.006

1. From Cox proportonal hazards model for the companson between each Beliumab dose and placebo, adjusted for
baselie stratification factors.
Source: Sponsor analyses (Table 7-18 for study 1056 and 7-9 for study 1057 clical study reports)

The SRI response at week 76 was at the recommendation of the FDA pre-specified by the
sponsor as a major secondary endpoint for study 1056. The SRI response at week 76 is
provided in Table 6. Although there are no statisticaly signficant differences between either
Beliumb dose and placebo at week 76, the week 76 results are actually very simr to the
week 52 results with the possible exception that the dropout rate in the 10 mg/kg
Beliumab group increases more than it does in the other treatment groups. Ths small
change in the pattern of dropouts could expla the move from a statistically signficant
difference between Beliumab 10 mg/kg and placebo at week 52 to a nonsigficant
difference of the same at week 76.
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..1'åhlê6:SeêoiidàryEffcàcY.Aålv~i~..SRIRespóiiseatWeek 76 (mITT) ..
Study 1056

Placebo Beliumab 1 mg/kg Beliumab 10 mg/kg
N=275 N=271 N=273

Number SRI 

Responders (%) 89 (32%) 106 (39%) 105 (39%)
Observed Dif. vs.

placebo 7% 6%
OR (95% CI) vs.
placebo 1 

1. (0.9, 1.9) 1. (0.9, 1.9)
p-value for
comparson to 0.10 0.13
placebo1

.... i(...X;Rê~s(jnš'f()tN()tAchie~.'Sucêessfu..SRIRêspoD.se ....

Medication
Failure 53 (19%) 30 (11%) 33 (12%)
Drop out (and not
medication
faiure) 53 (19%) 50 (19%) 59 (22%)
Faied to satisfy
~1 component of
priar endpoint
(and not
medication failure
or drop out) 80 (29%) 85 (31%) 76 (28%)

1. OR (95% CI) and p-value were from logistic regression for the companson between each Beliumab dose and placebo
with covartes includig baselie SELENA SLEDAI (:; 9 vs ~ 10), baselie proteinuri level (':2 g/24 hour equivalent)
and race (AlA vs other)

3.2 Evaluation of Safety

For the statistical review of safety, mortaty was highlhted by the FDA medical team as
importnt for ths application and is thus commented upon in ths review. Ths analysis
pools data from studies 1056, 1057, and a controlled phase 2 study, study LBSL02. As
shown in Table 7, the exposure-adjusted incidence rates for mortty are 0.4%, 0.7%, and
0.9% for placebo, Beliumab 1 mg/kg,and Beliumab 10 mg/kg, respectively. Poolig the
Beliumab groups, ths difference translates to a number needed to har of 342 patient
years with a wide 95% confidence interval from 167 to infity (which corresponds to no

increased risk in mortlity for Beliumab).
.

..'.!J9.hleC!:'$~fety'.~.1i.~J¥s~~'''.!\9tt~t)XWpll1Jle'.13liiid'Peri()ds;.Of.'Sfudies 1056 , :

. .. .. . .... .'.:.v4057,:årid:LBSi.02). . ... .

Placeb0 Beliumab 1 mg/kg Beliumab 10 mg/kg
Number of Deaths
(exposure-adjusted
incidence) 3 (0 .4%) 5 (0.7%) 6 (0 9%)

Source: Sponsor analyses (fable 10-13 Advisory Committee Bnefing package) and reviewer analyses
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4. FINDINGS IN SPECIA/SUBGROUP POPULATIONS

The sponsor evaluated the consistency of the treatment effect on the priary efficacy
endpoint across subgroups using logistic regression with mai effects for treatment,
subgroup, and treatment-by-subgroup interactions. The statistical signficance of the
interaction term indicates whether the treatment effect is different among the subgroups.

The pre specified subgroup analyses that were considered included the followig.
· County region (USA/Canada, Americas excludig USA/Canada, Western Europe,

Eastern Europe)
· Baselie C4 levels (normal/high vs. low)
· Baselie C3levels (normal/high vs. low)

· Baselie average dose of steroids (:57.5 mg/day vs. ~7.5 mg/day)

· Baselie anti-dsDNA (~30 IU/in vs. 0:30 IU/in)
· Baselie proteinur level (0:2 g/24 hour vs. ~2 g/24 hour equivalent, stratification

factor)
· Race (AlA vs. other, stratification factor)
· Baselie SELENA SLEDAI score (:59 vs.~10, stratication factor)

In study 1056, the only pre-specified subgroup analysis with a signficant treatment-by-
subgroup interaction for both Beliumab groups versus placebo was the race stratification
factor (p=0.03 and p=0.009 for 1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg, respectively). The natue of ths
interaction suggests that there may be a reversal of the treatment effect (i.e., a qualitative
interaction) in the AlA race category versus other race category. Response rates of subjects
of AlA races were hihest in the placebo group whie response rates of subjects of other
races were hihest in the Beliumab groups. (Note that due to the locations where studies
1056 and 1057 took place, subgroup analyses by race in study 1057 cannot be used to either
confi or refute these results. AlA subjects in study 1056 were priariy blacks and

American Indis from the US and Canada whie the AlA subjects in study 1057 were
priary Lati Americans.) To fuer investite the signficant treatment-by-race

interaction, the sponsor undertook exploratory subgroup analyses by race with a different
categoriation (black vs. white vs. Alska Native or American Indin vs. other). Ths
subgroup analysis also seemed to indicate that there may be a reversal of treatment effect in
black subjects. A margiy sigficant treatment-by-subgroup interaction was also observed

in study 1056 for countr/region for the comparson of 10 mg/kg group vs. placebo
(p=0.07). However, ths result may have been influenced by the interaction observed for
race in that 94% of the popultion in the Americas excludig USA/Canada fell into the AlA
stratu.

In study 1057, the only pre-specified subgroup analysis with a sigficant treatment-by-

subgroup interaction for both Beliumab gropus versus placebo was baselie SELENA
SLEDAI score (p=0.04 and p=0.03 for 1 mg/kd and 10 mg/kg, respectively). The natue of
the interaction suggests that response tå treatment with Beliumab may be greater in
subjects with more active disease at baselie (i.e., a quantitative interaction).
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Table 8 provides analyses of the priar efficacy endpoint, SRI responder, for the four

subgroups previously discussed, race (ALA vs. other), race (black vs. white vs. Alska Native
or American Indin vs. other), countr/region, and baselie SELENA SLEDAI score.
Analyses by age (:545 years vs. ::45 years to 0:65 years, age~65 excluded from inferential
analyses due to sparse data) and gender (male vs. female) are also provided in Table 8.

Table 8: Sub2rouP Anal ses - Proporton of Subjects with Successfu SRI Response by Sube:roup (mITT)
Studv 1056 Studv 1057

Number of Responders Placebo Beliumab 1 Beliumab Placebo Beliumab1 Beliumab 10

(%) by Subgroup N=275 mg/kg 10mg/kg N=287 mg/kg mg/kg
N=271 N=273 N=288 N=290

Race (stratication factor)
Mrican descent or
indienous-American
descent (Al) 36/74 (49%) 30/74 (41%) 29/72 (40%) 47/100 (47%) 59/106 (56%) 64/103 (62%)

Other 57/201 (28%) 80/197 (41%) 89/201 (44%) 78/187 (42%) 89/182 (49%) 103/187 (55%)
Interaction v-value1 0.03 0.009 0.9 0.8
Race (post-hoc defn)
Whte - Caucasian 56/188 (30%) 78/192 (41%) 86/189 (46%) 38/82 (46%) 47/76 (62%) 47/71 (66%)
Black - Mrican American or

Mrican Heritage 15/39 (39%) 12/40 (30%) 13/39 (33%) 7/11 (64%) 3/8 (38%) 5/11 (46%)
Alaska Native or American

Indian 21/36 (58%) 18/33 (55%) 16/34 (47%) 40/105 (38%) 42/106 (40%) 56/116 (48%)
Other 1/12 (8%) 2/6 (33%) 3/11 (27%) 40/89 (45%) 56/98 (57%) 59/92 (64%)

Interaction v-value1 0.2 0.07 0.2 0.3
Region
USA/Canada 46/145 (32%) 59/155 (38%) 47/136 (35%) 12/33 (36%) 21/34 (62%) 23/31 (74%)

~stem Europe/Israel 15/64 (23%) 25/63 (40%) 38/75 (51%) 71/145 (49%) 85/143 (59%) 85/140 (61%)
.stem Europe 15/36 (42%) 11/27 (41%) 16/30 (53%) 40/103 (39%) 42/106 (40%) 56/115 (49%)

Americas excludig

USA/Canada 17/30 (57%) 15/26 (58%) 17/32 (53%) 2/6 (33%) 0/5 (0%) 3/4 (75%)
Interaction v-value1 0.6 0.07 0.4 0.2
Baselie SELENA SLEDAI
score (stratication factor)

:S 9 points 39/134 (29%) 39/127 (31%) 45/137 (33%) 47/129 (36%) 55/149 (37%) 53/130 (41%)

~ 1.0 points 54/141 (38%) 71/144 (49%) 73/136 (54%) 78/158 (49%) 93/139 (67%) 114/160 (71 %)

Interaction v-value1 0.3 0.2 0.04 0.03
Age

:S 45 years 65/189 (34%) 76/184 (41 %) 80/178 (45%) 99/225 (44%) 117/236 (50%) 139/236 (59%)
::45 to C:65 years 25/77 (33%) 33/83 (40%) 36/92 (39%) 25/57 (44%) 31/48 (65%) 27/52 (52%)
~ 65years2 3/9 (33%) 1/4 (25%) 2/3 (67%) 1/5 (20%) 0/4 (0%) 1/2 (50%)

Interaction p-value1 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.7
Gender

Male 8/23 (35%) 7/18 (39%) 6/14 (43%) 7/17(41%) 8/17 (47%) 7/10 (70%)
Female 85/252 (34%) 103/253 (41%) 112/259 (43%) 118/270 (44%) 140/271 (52%) 160/280 (57%)

Interaction p-value1 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.4. .1. For treatment-by-subgroup interaction term from logistic regression.
2. Category excluded from logistic regression analysis due to sparse data.
Source: Sponsor analyses (Tables 7-5 and 7-6 clical study reports)

To fuer explore the statistically sigficant qualitative interaction for race observed for each
Beliuiab doses versus placebo in study 1056, Table 9 contas the priary efficacy analysis,
includig the reasons for faiure, with the ALA stratu. The patterns in the rates of medication
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faiure with the AIA stratu are sim to that of the overal group. However, the patterns in the
dropout rates are not. With the AIA stratu, there is a higher rate of dropouts in the 10 mg/kg
Beliumab group than in the other groups. Ths disproportonaly high rate of dropouts in the 10
mg/kg group could lagely expla the reversal in the treatment effect in ths stratu. Ths pattern
of dropouts (i.e., an increasing rate of dropouts with increasing dose) is consistent with that of a
drg with an undesirable or toxic effect at higher doses.

...'labl~2:griaty,itracåcy.Analy~is~--iii~?llórtÔ~'QfSubjectsWithSuccessful SRI- 

.. .ResP9ßsewithíhè.ASíratu(irITTin.AStratu)i ..'

Study 1056 Study 1057
Placebo Beliumab Beliumab Placebo Beliumab Beliumab
N=74 1 mg/kg 10 mg/kg N=100 1 mg/kg 10 mg/kg

N=74 N=72 N=106 N=103
Number SRI
Responders (%) 36 (49%) 30 (41%) 29 (40%) 47 (47%) 59 (56%) 64 (62%)

Observed Dif. vs.
placebo -8% -8% 9% 15%
OR (95% CI) vs.
placebo1 0.7 (0.4, 1.4) 0.7 (0.4, 1.4) 1.4 (0.8, 2.5) 1.9 (1., 3.2)
p-value for
comparison to
placebo1 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.03
(':

............'.R.eåS()DSfOi:Nôt.A.êJîèViS\i¿Ges$fùl;;SIUitês'. QiiSe(irT'ÌÎ'AIStrat1Jm.)~......
Medication Failure 13 (18%) 14 (19%) 11 (15%) 13 (13%) 9 (8%) 2 (2%)

Drop out (and not
medication failure) 12 (16%) 14 (19%) 19 (26%) 15 (15%) 15 (14%) 15 (15%)
Faied to satisfy ~1
component of
pnmar endpoint 13 (18%) 16 (22%) 13 (18%) 25 (25%) 23 (22%) 22 (21%)(and not medication
faiure or drop out)

Source: Reviewer Analyses

The reasons for dropout with the AIA stratu are shown in Table 10. The rates of
dropouts due to subject request, AE, and lost to follow-up are numericaly higher for the 10

mg/kg Beliumb group than the other groups.'

. 'J~bi~lQ:ql~a~aiis'f()t))r()l)(nltiId!MSa:åt1iOl....(tiTT\viljii'..AA.. . . .',\ ..' .....c '.. .. .. . ....Strà1iY- ... ......
Study 1056

Placebo Beliumab Beliumab
N=74 1 mg/kg 10 mg/kg

N=74 N=72
Dropouts (and not a medication failure)
Subject Request
Adverse Event
Lack of Effcacy
Lack of Compliance
Lost to Follow-up
Other
Source: Reviewer Analyses

3 (4%)
3 (4%)
4 (5%)
1 (1%)
1 (1%)
0(0%)

4 (5%)
3 (4%)
3 (4%)
1 (1%)
1 (1%)
2 (3%)

6 (8%)
7 (10%)
3 (4%)
0(0%)
3 (4%)
0(0%)
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5. SUMMAY AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1 Statistical Issues and Collective Evidence

The followig statistical issues and their impact have been described in the context of the
review. Please refer to the specified section for detas. Issues that are of particulr consequence
are shown below in boldface tye.

· In each study, approxiately 20% of randonued subjects discontiued treatment before
week 52. The most common reasons for early treatment discontiuation were subject
request, adverse event, and lack of efficacy. Many but not all of these subjects also
discontiued the study. Considerig subjects who discontiued the study as faiures for the
priary efficacy analysis is liely a fai representation of the efficacy in these subjects in that
the subjects' reasons for withdrawal from treatment indicate the study treatment could not
be tolerated in exchange for whatever efficacy may have been being achieved. Therefore,
the priary efficacy results in the mlIT group liely remai reliable despite the faily high
early treatment discontiuation rate.

· No signficant differences between treatment groups in the demographic and baselie
characteristics in the mIlT groups for studies 1056 or 1057 were noted. As would be
expected due to the random treatment assignent, balance among the treatment groups in
demographic and baselie characteristics appears adequate to allow by-treatment group
differences in post-randonuation outcomes to be attrbuted to treatment effects and not an
artfact of an imbalnce in pre-randonuation characteristics.

· Whie the magntude of the differences between treatment groups were fairly small
(observed difference between Belimumab 10 mg/kg and placebo of9% and 14% for
studies 1056 and 1057, respectively), in each study, the Belimumab 10 mg/kg had a
statistically sigficandy hiher SRI success rate than the placebo group (p=0.02 and
p=0.0006 for studies 1056 and 1057, respectively). A statistically higher rate of SRI
response for the Belimumab 1 mg/kg group as compared to placebo was
demonstrated for only study 1057 (p=0.02). Reveiwer analyses indicate that these
conclusions are consistent in the face of slight variations in the logistic regression
models employed.

· The results from the analyses of the subcomponents of the SRI were generaly consistent
with those of the priar analysis. The proportons of subjects achievig success for each

of the subcomponents of the SRI were numericaly higher in the Beliumab groups than the
placebo group in each study.

· Subjects who dropped out of the study early were considered faiures for the priary
efficacy analysis. The proportons of subjects who dropped out are approxiately 16% in
study 1056 and 12% in study 1057 and are faily balanced across treatment groups with
each study thus the impact of imputig dropouts as faiures on the treatment effect in the
priar analysis should be smal.

· Subjects who were "medication failures" were considered failures for the priary
effcacy analysis. The rates of "medication failures" are not balanced across
treatment groups (17%,9%, and 10% for placebo, 1 mg/kg Belimumab, and 10
mg/kg Beliumab respectively in study 1056 and 11%, 7%, and 6% for the same in
study 1057). Since medication failures are more frequent in the placebo groups than
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the Beliumab groups, imputing medication failures as effcacy failures could bias
the treatment effect in the priary effcacy endpoint in favor of Belimumab (uness
these subjects would try have been unable to achieve success on the priary

endpoint had they not taken the prohibited medication).
.. No multiplicity correction was planned for in the protocol for the secondary endpoints;

however, two of the numerous secondar efficacy endpoints examied in these studies (i.e.,
prednsone reduction by ~25% from baselie to 'S7.5 mg/day durg weeks 40 though 52
and severe flres) were of parcul interest to the FDA medical team for evaluation of the

effcacy of Beliumab. The proporton of subjects who reduced their average prednsone
dose by at least 25% to 5.7.5 mg/day durg Weeks 40 though 52 were not consistendy
sigficandy different for either Beliumab dose relative to placebo in both studies. The
risk of experiencing a severe fle was not consistendy signficandy reduced for either
Beliumab dose relative to placebo for both studies 1056 and 1057.
The SRI response at week 76 was at the recommendation of the FDA pre-specified by the
sponsor as a major seconda endpoint for study 1056. There were no statisticaly sigficant
differences between either Beliumab dose and placebo at week 76.
In study 1056, a sigficant treatment-by-race interaction for both Beliumab groups
versus placebo suggest that there may be a reversal of the treatment effect (i.e., a
qualitative interaction) in the Al race category versus other race category (p=0.03
and p=0.009 for 1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg, respectively). Response rates of subjects of
Al races were hihest in the placebo group while response rates of subjects of other
races were highest in the Belimumab groups. Exploratory subgroup analyses by race
with a different categorization (black vs. white vs. Alaska Native or American Indian
vs. other) also indicate that there may be a reversal of treatment effect in black
subjects. This reversal of treatment effect in AlA subjects and/or black subjects
could be due to the disproportonally hih rate of dropouts in the 10 mg/kg group.
This pattern of dropouts (i.e., an increasin rate of dropouts with increasing dose) is
consistent with that of a dr with an undesirable or toxic effect at higher doses.

With the Al stratu, the rates of dropouts due to subject request, AE, and lost to

follow-up are numerically higher for the 10 mg/kg Beliumab group than the other
groups.

.

.

5.2 Conclusions and Recommendations

Studies 1056 and 1057 adequately demonstrate that the proporton of subjects achievig SRI

response at week 52 is hiher with Beliumab 10 mg/kg than placebo. However, the
magntudes of the treatment effects observed in these studies were small and the results were
somewhat dependent on the handlg of missing data due to "medication failure". Clical
interpretation regadig the importnce of these two factors is needed. Subgroup efficacy

analyses suggest that Beliumab 10 mg/kg could be harmfu in black subjects. Labelig clearly
communicatig ths data and futher investigation of the effect of Beliumab in black subjects is
needed.

Numerical results for the Beliumab 1 mg/kg to placebo comparson were simr to the 10
mg/kg Beliumab to placebo comparson but did not reach statistical sigficance in both
studies.
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Analyses of secondar efficacy endpoints (i.e., prednsone reduction by ~25% from baselie to
~7.5 mg/day durg weeks 40 though 52 and severe flares) and the SRI response at 76 weeks
were not consistendy sigficandy better for either Beliumab dose relative to placebo in both
studies 1056 and 1057.
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STATISTICS FILING CHECKLIST FOR A NEW NDAILA

BLA Number: STN125370 Applicant: HGS

NDAILA Type: priority

Stamp Date: 6/9/10

Drug Name: Belimumab

On initial overview of the NDAILA application for RTF:

Content Parameter Yes No NA Comments

1 Index is suffcient to locate necessar reports, tables, data, X

etc.

2 iss, ISE, and complete study reports are available X

(including original protocols, subsequent amendments, etc.)

3 Safety and effcacy were investigated for gender, racial, X

and geriatric subgroups investigated (if applicable).

4 Data sets in EDR are accessible and do they conform to X

applicable guidances (e.g., existence of define.pdffie for

data sets).

is TH STATISTICAL SECTION OF TH APPLICATION FILEABLE? Jes

If the NDAILA is not fileable from the statistical perspective, state the reasons and provide
comments to be sent to the Applicant.

Please identify and list any potential review issues to be forwarded to the Applicant for the 74-
day letter. None

Content Parameter (possible review concerns for 74- Yes No NA Comment
day letter)
Designs utilized are appropriate for the indications requested.

Endpoints and methods of analysis are specified in the
protocols/statistical analysis plans.

Interim analyses (if present) were pre-specified in the protocol
and appropriate adjustments in significance level made.
DSMB meeting minutes and data are available.

Appropriate references for novel statistical methodology (if
present) are included.

Safety data organized to permit analyses across clinical trials
in the NDAILA.
Investigation of effect of dropouts on statistical analyses as
described by applicant appears adequate.

File name: 5_8tatistics Filng Checklist for a New NDA_BLA (b) (4)
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